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PARASITOIDS OF URABALUGESSWALKERiLEPIDOPTERA: NOCTUDAE)
IN SOUTHAUSTRALIA, WITH DESCRIPTION OF TWONEW

SPECIES OI« BRACONIDAE

by a. D. Austin & G. R. alj_en +

Summary

Austin, A. D. St Allen, G. R. (I9S9) Karadtaids of Uraba tu%ens Walker U.epidoptera: Noctuidae), wiiti

description of rwo new species of Bracomdaa Trow, H Sov.S, Aust. 113(4). 169 IS4, 30 November. 19S9.

Information is presented on ihe large complex of hymenopleran and dipteran parasitoids associated wilti

Uraba lupins Walker (ihe gumleaf skeletoni/er) in South Australia. A key to the 22 species involved t<

presented, along with notes on idcni»ficaiion«H;d relationships wlih iheir host, Two species of niian^aMriue

btaconids are described, Cote^ia untbue sp. tfCK *nd OuUchogen idea eucalypti >p. nov.; bmh are parasHoids

of ihe tai val stages of U. tugeas.

K^y Words- tMth(i tuft/ens t NociuWfts, paravtoids, tryp<rpaiasitotdi, Biavomdae, Ichneumonldae,

Aphdinidae, Chalcididae, Ela.\midae, Fulophidae, Kuryiomidae, Euueimidae, Trichosramnwlidac, Tadunidac.

Introduction

Urate lugens Walker, the gumlcaf skeletonize*;

is a native noctuid moth and has been collected

from all states ol Australia (Turner 1944), It has

been recorded as damaging stands of eucalypt

.species in eastern Australia (Brimblecombe W62;
Campbell 1962; Harris |972\ 1974; Harris ef t?/.

1977% the Adelaide region and south-western

Western Australia (pers, comru. F. D. Morgan;

Strelein 1988). Occasionally outbreaks of this

species can defoliate large areas "of native forests.

Several such our breaks have occurred in stands of

liucutpytus comatdulensts Oehnli. along the Murray

Valley region of N.S.W. and Victoria, where, on at

least lour occasions, morelhan J0,(KH) ha have been

affected (e.g. Campbell 1962; Harris 1974; Harris

ei nl. 1977'). Apart from the widespread damage
a.vsnciated with this species, it Is also responsible

for the partial defoliation of individual eucalypt

tree* planted as ornamentals In parks and gardens.

Other than ihe work ol the above authors and

those of Morgan & Ccbbinah (1977) and Cobbinah

(1983), very little has been published on the biology

and ecology of U- lugens, while even less ha*, been

reported on its parasitoids. Brimblecombe U962>
reported five species of primary parasttoids as

!

Harris, J. A. 0972) I he effect of flooding on population

density of die gam leaf skeletoned' morh, Uraba iuge.'v,

Wulk-. in tiarmah Stale Hires!
. Knvsl Commis-si«ii.

Victoria. Research Branch Report. No. 25 (unpubll
•HaTris, J. A. Neumann, F. G. & Ward, B. (1977) An

onlbteak of the gum leaf 4:e!cronizcr. Uraha ittgetts

Walker, in river red gum forest near Barman- K>reM
Commission, Vicloria. Kcscarch Branch Report, No.
87 mnpnblj.

Department of Hnromolopv. Wane Agricultural

Rematch insnmte, Univcrslry of Adelaide, Glen
Osmond, S. Aust. 50M

attacking U tugens and Campbell (1962) ten species.

However, in most cases these parasitoids were no!

identified I ml her than family level and, if so, their

identification was not reliable. One of us (G.R.A.)

has recently completed a major siudy on th<"-

interaetion of this insect and its parasitoids in tin-

Adelaide region. This work shows thai the

immature stages of U. lugeris support a diverse

complex of hymenoptet an and dipteran parasitoids

(22 species —Table 1), which includes both primary

parasitoids and hyperpatashoid.s. In this paper we
provide a laxonorn're framework for the information

on the behaviour and ecology of this parasitoid

complex and its interaction with U fUge/Wj which

will be published elsewhere by G.R.A. Here we
present a key to identify alt the parasitoid species

involved, and provide notes on their taxonomic
posilion and biology, including information on the

stage attacked and place of pupation. Two of the

mote common species reared from U, lugens larvae.

which are members of die braconid subfamily

Microgastrinae, and are the subject oi detailed

behavioural studies by O.R.A., are described hetv

as new.

Materials and Me* hods

All life history Mages of ti tugens were collected

from euealypts (mostly E, canialdutemiy. C
kwoxylon F Mucll. and £. microearpa (Maiden)

Maiden) between 1V85 and 19S8 at several sites

within 7 km of Adelaide G.P.O, They were brought

to the laboiatory, held at 20°C in rearing cages, and

larvae provided with new foliage, so that any

parasitoids present could develop and emerge

normally. Parasitoid cocoons found with their dead

host in Lhe field were also collected and reared in

Ihe laboratory at 20°C until adults emerged.
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I A. 141 h I. Summary of /vhttionshipi between U. lu.ecns and Us parasitokh ana' hypcrparusitOHh

!\iKhii''k! Piiniarv ' (P) n- Hypei parflGHflid (H) trl /wetvn -;u^c Stage tfftt!jj$

•lvJ^s Family Sotiiars (S) 01 (jf^an-nis (( ii attacked from

rnrfntyjutntna sp, Tricheerammtiudac t*s •egg ??8

CoU'Utt tfrflft« Bmconidae PiS larva Itirwi

Di linlw/tr'Mh'a fiwufyptt Braennidae T'.S 1mva laiva

fr'uftiwirwi sp. j-ulophidae k:X larva larva

CijsWiiila intern lctiiieutnorticUw rs liit\ J Lwa
Lwtistif ,ftff\tcejte Tachinidae i\s (ill vfl ItKVa

Crthorw; '.p. Jdineuniorudae P;5 larva pupa

Xaritfu >i>ttt}pt<i rh opulnceim tehiitfumomdae fcS pupa? pupa

A'tlrocephaht* *p Cnalcididae R;S ptlpH pupa

ftrurhvm'rut ip, I Chakididat P:S pupa pupa

Wmihcmta laren/IU Tachinidae tyS
>

pupa?

Lur}ivtfiu ^p. Sul&pWtlae [•iO'H'.S pnpa'— pupa /para-moid cocoon

Centrodom vy Aphctmtdae U;G — pMrMMUnd cocnon

U>ut:h*mvrHi sp. 2 Chaleidtdac F»;S — paranoid cocoon

hlrtstuus au^ruhemu Flasmidae H;G — pamitoid cocoon

mwirt imkt litilophidae ll;0 — parasitoid cocoon

t\vitohus lip. Fulop'iidac ll:G — parasitoid cocoon

species indei. Lupclmidat- H.S parasiuiid cocoon

AnpMunis sp_ Fupelmidac H;G — pma^iioid cocoon

\U\wchoru* $p r lehncumomdae H;S — paia-idiifl c^ooon

Pawphvlax Sp. Ldineumonidae H;S — parasite-id cocoon

pfemtiujfitsi c
.p- Pteromulidae H;S — patasitmd cocoon

Parasitoidi were stored in a freezer or in 70^0

cthanol prior to mounting on pins or card points,

Material for S.fcLM study was washed in hall"

strength concentrated liquid soap, rinsed in distilled

water, dehydrated in an alcohol series and critical-

point dried using an Fmseope CPU 750, before

being examined under a Cambridge Stereoscan 250

(Mk Mi) electron microscope. Terminology for

morphology follows Boueek (1988), Fady
(I96X), Gauld (1984). Harris (1979), Mason (1986)

and van Achterberg (1979). The term
l

alitrunk
!

is

used for the tfeorOK pl«5 propodeum, and faster'

is used for the post-propodcal segments, The

abbreviation *T' refers to the gastral tcrgiles.

AbbrevialiOus for collections are; ANIC\ Australian

National Inseci Collection, CS1RO, Canberra;

WAR1, Waitc Agricultural Research Institute,

Adelaide. Voucher specimens of all species are

lodged 111 the Waitc Institute collection.

Ke> l« Hit* |)iirasiW»ids ttf t/fsbB tttggty

in Sonln Auslruliu

l\vt> |t|ijr ol' wings developed; clonal surface very

rarely with -lout burlier uusp-likehi appearance [ovi

posiror always developed in female and nsually clearly

visible (Figs 5, 7, 291) (Hymenopicru) 2

Only one pjiir-tif wine 1
- developed (foa 1 WlOga}; dorsal

surface with numerous sioui. brinies; blowfly like in

appearance (Fij4> -18. 49) iscukim with several block

loncinidinu] band*) (Tachinidae).. , , ...2!

foa wtog wiib reht ivory complete venation (e.g. Fig>

I, :, h, 19), 3

Fore wins wilb pij:rneniedvenaiion reduced loanicnur

niurytii (e.e f'l^s 21, 23, 27, 39) -.-9

I, Foa- winy, h trh venation disiat io piejvjsnf'.ma wanting
(Fks t, 2)\ venl 2(11011 nlweni (Kraconklaej 4
Foic win?' uidi dLsi.'it \ein> presenl and welt

piyincnied; \ot\ Stracu prc>eiu (H^i 4. 20) (Ichneu
momdaet . .$

4. Fropodeum with loneiiudinal medial carina, coarsely

seutptmed .*u fcqst anteriorly (Tig. 12); legs ted lo ted

yellow ( 'oti'sict uruhae sp. no*.

Propodeum wirb large earmale ^recila and horiAMital

carinae extending to lateral margins ot propodeum
(Fig. 13): legs dark brown |o black with distal parts

icddish Douchngenirff'a eucalypti sp. nov,

5 Fore wing with an areolet (Figs 4. 6). , , , A
Fore wing without an areolet (Figs 19. 20) 7

6, Senium md prnpodemn coarsely punctate or

ru^m'osi.: ovi|io^itor vciy -linir fl-ttv S); rt yemtwlKi

wilhom tontirods proirudin.y posteiiorly (body dark
biown io black, le^s icddish), , ,

.

. Ctishttinti wit-nt lei man & (iauht

Scutum and pmuodeum t
J, -*neiaHy un^eiilpuned

Uwcepr lor propoJeal carinae); oviposiior cMcndiirc

well p..;is| ptHienor ^nstef (lie. 1\\ >* feniraha with

pail ol Vjan iods(ront;v>qnama)pn,>I'it(liMu puvtfiit.nK

(hodv yellow-brown wirii Jaikci maikiiij.'.si, , . . . .

frfvsochtiriis sp

T, Body bn^hl yellow with hl/kk niiidtiiL's: 1 1 Mion timl

bttfild basaliy (Ji^. 16)

Xanthnptmphi rhopt/incctw Krieeer

Bodv not so colomed; Tl uantm l.u^ally [Hfc> 17, 18)

8

8. Fore winu wilh radial cell sborl and broad (Fi^. 19):

I \ tint, broadening distally (Fig. 17) (small species.

length 2 1—1.2 mm not including § ovipositor;

body black except tor T2 which is ye) low-brow nj
Paraphylax sp-

here wing wuh radial cell lone and narrow (Ftp. H)).

mhnlai in basal hall, bulbous in tlisml hall' (F'ip

IK) (large species, length 6.5-S.7 mmnot inclndinc"

ovipovdor tor v: head and aliirunk black, easier

reddisli-luown

.

, . f-riftonn sp



V. lemur 01 hind leg greatly expanded, luulned
01 senaied Moug lower margin (Fiji. 24) «..M
1 ididtie) _, , , jo
Femur ol' hind leg noi mal, smooth alon& lower margin
(FigS 2S, JS> /_ (2

10. loiv wing wilh marginal Will ffliwta longer ih.in

hOMmarjuiial vein (Ha. 22); upe\ oi' hind tibia tapmim
into sirong spine (Hrachytttc/M)

, , , (I
I ore wing with marginal vein about s«mc length as
posimaiginal vein (Fig. 21); apex of hind tihi>*

perpendicularly nuneaie (Fig. 24) (huge species, 4.8
mmin length; body black, hind leg dark red-brown
marked with black I .... Antrowphatut $p,

1! Kody black with rtd hind lemur and iihu;4 2-4 4 mm
jj

ienyi h . 8wchv*, n -nu sp I

Hodv I.IiilIv with vvlutc-yeliow mmkine-s on wivtlfeu :m<J
k *L'v ($r$3 mmin Imgth Dradn/thYi* >p. 2

pah asiioids or ukaha rxtCSMS

19

[71

II Hind v to\a developed os huge flat disc; hind ohm w.|h
» limine! erkveross pattern of setae (Hg. 23) f lot r wing
wiih itjpial vt-'tn very short (tie. 23). body dork.
tcaitl.i ninl leys except for hind cm*a pale; bodv length
ot v J. 8-2.7 mm, of 1.3-1.9 mm) tntovmidae)

- •
- Eiuwtus ausjiatn-nns i.iiraull

Hind Cflwfl, hind libia and siigmal vt-in not as above
13

13. F'ronoium (seen doisuUy) large and quiUUaiigutar,
dorsal surface ol* alitrunk coatvetv sculptuted (tig.
2A), foie wing venation oi in Fie. 2~ (body bluet; and
non-metallic, legs with .some pale 'markings)
lliuryioimdiie) Eurytoma kr.
Pronotuui not large and quiidmntmlar and alitrunk
without such sculpiuim^: body'Wien jlKtftlNC in
colour

, , 14

M, Hody length greater than about 1.5 mm; >»>isier

M-|Mruied from alimmk by narrow tfaSfcl (fogs 28, 29*
, 15

Uody length [vtti than !.<"• mm(minute specie^; paster
hrotidly attached to iiltrrunk oi appearing so (l\n. 4*1)

-. .... 20

15, Tarvi 5-segmemed <ef J'ig< 24, 25) .if,

Hirsi 4-sL-gnienicd (Tig. 35) . 18

Ifi Mesopicurnn nor enlarged and shield-like (Kg, 2tf);

DQdv rUlflej rohusi with largt: head and alitrunk (

g

easier iii lateral view -dimply angled: cr jt&xt&t xmall
arid flattened; body length of '-' 2.3-3.3 nun,

1.7-j 4 nin , tritiaiiK-, ^^ i:u l(1 co [ our Ult |j

yellow-hmuvu leg* and antennae) (Plerom/duhie)

Mcsopleuron befit mid shield like: bodv sumewhat
elongate <Hg. 20) (Fupclmidae). . . ..

.'

\i

17. Dorsal snrlaee oi sculum flnrrenc/d wilh railed uiuvr ior

timinmlar area (big, Iljj fore wing with broad
pigmented bands the. 30) (mosllv dark mootout vtflfl

tnetallie green unite; body 2.1--2.5 mmin length)
•
••''- * --.»,,i Anastutus \p

Dorsal surface of scuium not particularly tlatteitcd,

without anienur raised area <l-tg, 32); lore win^s.
hv.ilme (head and alitrunk hi ight metallic green, ga.;tet

darker). . . . . ,gen. & -species indei [qp only)

18. Fo r e wing w)ih stigmal and posimniiunal veins very
shon (I iy. 34); ;interioi' s^ulcllum longttudiuallv
striate (Fig. J3) (hody daik wilh mcmllk y'reen tin^e,
Fl-i.5 mmm h-ngi.h), ... Miolnus <,p

1 ore vvntg with u tonal und posiinni«inaJ veins lon t
-

(Fit P); ^culellwm Jtnooih or with fine lenuiksic
•culpiutiu^ 19

Dorsal head and *hiinnk with scattered ti3n% btte&c
like hmrs (fig- ^n) (body movtly dark and non-
metallic; ryes red; antennae, lee^ and broad patch on
dor.'Ol Ba.ster vellow-hrowii).

,

,

FMf>!ecim.s sp.
Dorsal head and alitiunk with :;hon<:i ["im;r hain
(dorsal aliiruuk with distinctive rm-tulljc yreen and
vellow niiii kings tFig. \X)) .& n . &. species mdei

2(1. Tarsi 3-u-gmented ttiy 40); antennae S-segm^nted
(hip 41, 42); tore wing veTy hrinitl (Fig. JO)
iTrichooiammatidae} . •

, Irichtwonmhi sp,
Tiirsi 5-scgmeuted (Fie.. 47); antenna^ 6-segmcmed

(PigS 45. 46); foiv wing narrowct (fjg, 43) (Aphrl
initiac)

. , , , , CkiHtrndmu sj..

-I. Hairs covering ocopm (posfctior part of heatl) silver
gtey; abdomen in dorsal view wuti mitcuoi; medi.il
and posterior parts black, lateral areas hmwn (Fi;;.

•**)- ••«.' Wiftthama taterults (Mat-quart)
Hairs coveiine oeciput yolden brown, 1st segment oi
abdomen black, other segments bla.;k with parches
of Mlvei (Fie. 49).

. .h.Korhtu ftuvnvps MlMSifUHH

frcatnieni ftf species

HYMFNOPTtKA
loittily Bracotiitbic

FWh 2, X, 10-tl 14

Uahtype: 9, ANIC, S. .\ust-, Adelaide (Mitchmn).
tcaied c.\ Uraha htgetm un huajtypws miaveurpa,
l-oIF I4a.J985, erncie

h
ed 3.\il9iSs. {}, R. Allen

Paratypes; S'? o, 2(FT.-y, same data as holoiype
cscept some with different suburbs of Adelaide and
different dates; 179 ffj 13 er rr, S. Aum.

( Adelaide
<Waite lu.Miiule campus), various coHeciin^ and
emergence dates duting 1964, I . Hope. 5 v $'<}&>
S. Anst

, National Park, Bclair, cull. ZO.xi.1%4.
emerged 25.xi.l964, F.D.M. (5^ ?, $&«r, ANIC;
rest of material including l o go J coated lor SCM
(wings slide-inoun;cdr in WAR).

Perflate

length. 2.9 mm(2.5-3.2 mm. t -= 10) including
ovipositor

Colour, Body black; palps yellow; legs except lor
co\a yellow-brown, hind leg tnluscuie Jisially, dislal

cud ol hind tibia with dark pylch; anterior pleural-
s:urnal region of paster dark red. \\tnys hyaline,
siiema cvenlv and darkly piyjiicnlcd as is rcsi ol
foic ftlllg venation.

Head, In anterior view vertex arched so thai hea<i
is somewhai circular; face and gain with loiiiiHi

^hite hairs and associated I'irie colliculaie sculp-
turing; inner margins of eve* Virtually parallel; in

dorsaJ view ocelli in wide itinriglc. posterior tangem
ol median ocellus coincident with imaginary line

across (he anterior margins ol lateral ocelli; lions
and medial occtpui smooth and hairless; temples
wnlt white hairs and associated oatlKularc sculp
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tlgfl 1-7, 1-2, hire and hind wings; I, DoHcho^enuwa eucalypti ^p. npv„ 9; 2, Coieva urabae sp, nov.. 9 ; 3, Lateral

view ol' gasier 01' DatiL-fio^eructea eucalypti sp.nov., 9; 4, Distal tore wine of \fe,%ochon<s sp., 9; !H5i Cusirwna
micro Jcrrnan & Gauld, O; 5, Lateral view of \gasicr; 6, Rire wing; 7, Lateral view ol easier ot Mesochurus 3 p r , 9 ,

Scaler Htu> I, 2, 4 ami ft = 0.5 mm: Fig. 3 = 200 ft©; Figs 5 and 7 = 1.5 mm, Abbreviations: a = areolet; pt =
pterosciema,

Hiring which N slightly coarser than on face: vertex

with few scattered short hairs otherwise smooth;

antennae slightly longer than body, distal 4-5

segments only slightly longer than wide.

Alitrunk. Scutum punctate with covering of shortish

hairs, punctation denser alone courses of notauli

and along lateral margins (Mg. 8), punctation along

posterior margin becoming slightly longitudinally

elongate; courses of notauli faintly depressed, these

faint depressions broadening posteriorly; scutdlum

faintly punctate; phragma of scutellum exposed

along posterolateral margins (Fig. 8); propodeum
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Figs B—11, 8-9, Dorsal view of alitrunk; «, Cofesia urabaesp. nov., 9; 9, Dotichogen idea eucalypti sp, run <?• 10-11
Coiesia urabae sp. nov., Q; 10, Dorsal view of gaster; 11, Lateral view of gaster. Scales: = 200 «fn,
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coarsely rugose to rugose-slnate in anterior half,

generally smooth wilh faint rugose punctatitm in

posterior half; medial longitudinal carina welJ

developed with associated short horizontal and
oblique eartnae (Fig, 12); mesopleuron finely

punctate in anterior half with associated short hairs,

smooth and hairless in posterior hall' except For

compact group of 5-6 foveae medially; metapleuron

smooth anteriorly, rugose-punctate posteriorly (Fig.

14); hind coxa faintly punctate on dorsal surface

with associated short hairs, this sculpturing

becoming coarser on ventral surface.

ttmgs. Fore wing with veins r and 2-SR sharply

angled, r slightly longer than 2-SR, cu-a almost

striate; distal pan of basal cell and anterior pari

oT sub-basal cell devoid of hairs or almost so; discal

cell sparsely covered with hairs; hind wing with vein

r (spectra!) present (Fig. 2).

Caster, TJ as wide as long, broadening posteriorly,

surface in posterior two-thirds coarsely puncialc ro

rugose-punctate, becoming coarsely striate in

posterior one-quarter tFig. 10); scleratized part of
T2 rectangular, slightly wider than Tl, coarsely

rugose-punctate with a few longitudinal stnations,

sculpturing fading to nearly smooth in postero-

lateral corners, longitudinal midline smooth; T3
usually rugose-punctate in anterior one^quarter to

rwo-thinis, with scattered hairs, posterior part

smooth, in some specimens T3 virtually smooth
throughout but always with a( least anterior margin
with band ol punctaliom rest of termites smooth
wilh scattered hairs, in lateral view hypopygium
pointed, extending past posterior gaster, with scat-

Li:icd fine hairs, ventroapical margin not indented
(Tig, II); ovipositor sheaths with few apical hairs.

Mate
As for female eseept for length, 2.R mm{2(y-} i

nun, n = 10) and sexual differences ^genitalia and
development of hypopygium).

Other material examined EL Aust., suburbs of

Adelaide, various dates and collectors, 100 9,
Ifrd cr -WAR] (excluded from type scries because

material is damaged or inadequately labelled).

Comments: The scuiplunng on the propodeum and
TI-T3, the shape of these sclerites. the form of the

hypopygium and ovipositor, clearly place this

species in Cotesiu Cameron. Cotesia has previously

been referred to as the glomerulus species-group of
Apanteles s.L (see Mason 1981; Nixon 1965), and
is the latgesl generic level taxon in the subfamily

Microgastriuae, ibc lattet comprising some 1300-

1500 described species world-wide (Mason 1981).

]|] Australia Cotesia is common and diverse, but

other than several species introduced Tram Europe

and North America as bio-control agents for certain

lepidopieran pests (viz. C Jlavipes Cameron, C
gtomerutu (L.J C. ka7.ak ( Telenga), C margin iventris

(Cresson), C plutellae (Kurdjumov), C rutwula
(Marshall) and C. tu/urus (Hahdayj), the

Australian fauna remains unstudied. A few poorly

characterized species, which presently remain under

the name Apanteles $,L may turn out to belong in

Cotesia, These species are unlikely 10 be conspecific

with the present species as their type localities are

outside the known distribution of C uraboe sp. nov.

or they are associated wKh other hosts. There arc

no workable keys to Judo-Australian species of

Cotesia. However, the key In Nixon (1974) to the

north-western European fauna can be used to

separate C. urabae sp. nov. from four of the seven

introduced species mentioned above Of the other

three species, G Jlavipes, is very different to G
untbaesry, nov in that its body is strongly flattened

dorsoventnilly (see Austin 1989), while C. kuzuk and

C marginiventris can only be identified reliably in

association with their hosts, Helttoverpa spp. and
Mythmina conveeta (Walker), respectively.

Biology; C, urabae sp, nov. is a solitary, primary

endoparasitoid and oviposits into early to inter-

mediate larval instars of its host, emerging from

intermediate to late insrars before pupating. The
pupal cocoon is alongside the host and is sulphur

yellow-green with a surrounding silk matrix. This

species lias only been reared from U. lumens.

DoUehogenfden eucalypti sp. nov.

FIGS I, 3, 9, J3. 15

Holoiype: 9, ANIC, S. Aust-, Adelaide (Wighgate).

reared ex Uraba lugens on Eucalyptus camal-

dulensis, collected l.\i.l985, emerged 17 xi.1985.

G, R, Allen. Paratypes: 15 9 9 . 20 j* a* same data

as holotype except some with dilfercm suburbs of
Adelaide and different dates; 13 9 v, 5c o\ S,

Aust-, Adelaide (Waite Institute campus), \atious

collecting and emergence dates during 1964. 1..

Hope (59 V. 5crcr, ANIC; rest of material

including I 9 gold coaled for SF.M (wings slide-

mounted) in WARt).

Female

Length. 2.9 mm(2.5-3.1 mm, n - 10) including

OVipOsilor.

Colour, Body black, wings hyaline with darkly

pigmented venation, palps brown, (eg*, black with

distal fore legs, tarsi of mid and hind legs and tibio-

femoral joint yellow-brown.

Hftid. Mostly smooth except for line collicularc

sculpturing associated with dense covei Iflfi of short
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Figs 12-15. 12-13, Propodeum and first and second tergites of gaster: 12, Cotesia urabae sp. nov., 9; 13, Dolichogemdea

eucalypti sp. nov., 9 ; 14-15, Lateral view of alitrunk: 14, Cotesia urabae sp. nov., 9 ; 15, Dolichogenidea eucalypti

sp. nov., 9. Scales: = 200 /*m.
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hairs; surface *iili characteristic dull lustre; in

ameflor view inner margins nt eyes virtually

parallel; in dorsal view ocelli forming wide triangle,

posterior tangent of median ocellus coincident with

imaginary une across the anterior margins of lateral

neelli; fine collktilatc sculpturing and associaled

piJosity slightly denser across vertex and occiput,

except for smooth narrow band around posterior

margins of eyes: antennae reaching to posterior

gasicr or slightly beyond, drstaf three segments
slightly longer than wide and sometimes slightly

compressed

Atitrunk. Scutum coarsely punctate with punctures

mostly closer to each other than their own diameter,

except along posterior border and along courses of
notauU, which are thus faintly indicated (Fig, 9);

scuiellum smooth; scutum and sculellum densely

covered wnli Short hairs; melanolum rather broad,

antuolateral margins emarginaie so iiiai phragma
of scutellum welt exposed; carinae forming
prnpodeal areola raised well above surface, eamiae
extending laterally below horUomal midrine> these

carinae with dorsal and ventral extensions forming
aistuiac, but not enclosing spiracles (Fig. 13);

anterior part of propedeutic mostly smooth and
setose, posterior part wiih faint rugose-punctate
sculpturing which becomes more obvious laterally;

mesopkim.n fttOSC in Ulterior half, smooth
posteriorly; metapteuron mostly smooth, except tor

venuopoNiuioi one third which is rugose-puticiare

(Fig. 15); distal ton: tarsus without spine opposed
to larsHl claw

Wtttgsc Hue wtog venation -a? in Fig. I; costal and
basal cells b*re posteriorly, hind wing broad; vein

t-SC+R uecply bowed; r present bui faint;

eubilellau cell moderately broad, suhmediellan cell

rminded posieriorlv.

turner. "II as wide as long, slightly widened In

posterior Ml(\ lateral margins slightly emarginaLe,
Mirfuv mostly punctate, .^nale-punclate along
lateral margins and striate in posterolateral corners

and along, posierior margin (frig. 13); sclcrotued

ptrl of T 2 slightly wider ibanTI, 25 x wider than

Ions mostlv smooth Willi I'ami scattered punctures;

13 slightly longer frum T2 (14:11); T4r-T6 shorter

than 12 (Rll); I ) w-iy Short, about onc-quancr
leng* 6| 12; l *-T* all smooth; T2-T7 each with

single transverse row of hairs; ovipositor and
viH.iir.s shorl, not exiending far past posterior

gastcr; ovipositor with strong distal attenuation
1

1 Ig. M; hypoprygium lacking obvious lateral creases

rtiflUgfi weakened normally in ventral midline.

menicd in medial area so that it is transparent, flft$C

of wing venation generally with less- pigmentation
than female; H sometimes with dense rugose-

punctate sculpturing merging with posterior

striations, otherwise same as female except for male
genitalia and Lacking bypopygujm,

Comments: The sculpturing of Ihe scutum and
propodeum, shape of Tl and T2, form of the

hypopygium, and shape and fringe of the van rial

lobe of the hind wing clearly place this species in

Doltchogenideu Vierecfc- Previously Do/ichogemdea
was considered as three related species-groups in the

genus Apanteles s.l, t \U. the uttor, laevigatas and
lon%i[)Qipis species-groups (see Mason 1981; Nixon
1965, I967| This species falls into the ulior group
which was revised by Nixon (l%7) for the Iptla

Australian region. In this work D. eucalypti so. nov.

keys out to D. cieo (Nixon) (eouplel 83}, a species

known only from India and associated with a

nyrnphalid host Erihoae atja Fclder, or with some
difficulty it keys as D. caniae (Wilkinson) {couplet

31). which is known only from Java arid associated

with a limaeodid, Cantu bandura Moore I.Austin

1987). Apart from having different hosts, these

species differ from D. eucalypti sp. nov. in that D,

caniae has an unusual striate sculpturing pattern

on Tl and T2, and D. cfeo has the sub-basal cell

evenly and darkly setose, the hind femur yellow in

colour, the proximal half of the ovipositor very

broad, and the mesopleuron coarsely rugose-

punctate anteriotiy. This is the fourth species of

Daitcho^enidea recorded from Australia, the others

being Q lipsis(Si\on) comh. nov.. D, miris (Nixon)

comb. nov. and D. tasmanica (Cameron) comb. nov.

fcxaminaliori of the holotypcs of these gpiacfefl shows
that they differ from (X eucalypti sp. nov, in a

number of important characters. All three have the

ovipositor much longer, being at least as long .is

the hind tibia, and, in addition, O, tfpsis and D.

tasmanica have a white spot on the cheek and a
much reduced propodeal areola. These specie- car

be readily separated from & eucalypti sp, nov, using

the key in Nixon (1967).

Biology: D. eucalypti sp. nov. is a solitary, primary
endoparasitoid Avhich oviposits into early to

intermedial? larval instars of its host, emerging from
intermediate to late insiars before pupating, The
pupal cocoon is spun alongside Ihc host and is white

in colour and lacks a surrounding silk matrix. This

species has only been reared from K lugens.

Male
.V. Km female csccpt as follows Length 2.7 mm
(2.5 LB mm, n x 10); aliuunk very sligh'ly

flattened doistm-ii. tally; fore win a stigma Unpfe-

Family khneumuiudae
Xanthoptmpla rhopalocems Krieyer

no. 16
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This species Is eavily identified by fts distinctive

colour pattern and fore wing venation, in South
Australia il is known from two specimens {WAR!

k

one collected ;n an adult in the Adelaide region,

the other reared from U. lugens at Keiih. It is also

known from Oueensland and 'Tasmania where it has
been recorded from U. lugens, and the tortricids

Epiphyas posivtttanu (Walker) and Merophvas
rfivutsam (Walker) (Brimbleeombe l%2; Dmnble-
con 1940; Gauid 1984; also see Townes & Chui
1970J. It is a solitary, primary endopatasitoid and
emerges from ihc* pupal stage of its host. Sec Gauld
(]yK4) fur additional laxonoroic information and
list of synonyms.

I*araphvlax sp.

PIGS'r?, 19

Paruphytax is a large Old World genus with more
than 50 recognized species from Australia, (he

majority of which are unde.seribed (Gauid 1984).

Where their biology in known Parnphyktx *pp. have
been recorded as primary and hy|>eiparnsitoids\

mostly of lepidopteran hosts, Apart from the

characters given in the key this species is notable
in comparison to other parasitoids associated wilii

U tugem for its relatively smooth unsculplured
body (except for propodeal carinac) and lateral tecih

on i he propodeurn. The species here belongs to the

corvax species-group (sec Gauid 1984) and is only
known from the Adelaide region, where il has been
reared as ui obligate, solitary hypcrparasnoid
through C urahoc and P. eucalypti

Erihorus sp*

FIGS 18, 20

Ihis is a distinctive species when compared to

ihc other ichneumonids associated with U, fuvefis.

In addition io the characters given in the key ibis,

species has distinctive reticulate-punctate sculp-

turing on the scutum, seutellum and propodeurn.
Erihorus sp. is a solitary primary pnrasitoid pjj V.

lu&ens. ovipositing into the larval Stages and
emerging from the pupa. Jt is only knrmu from the

Adelaide region and has been reared from its host

On various occasions since J%5 (WAR1. unpub-
lished records).

Casinaria micro Jerinan & Gauid
FIGS 5, 6

This species is a solitary, primary endoparusiioid

easily recognized by its lore wing venation, shun
ovipositoi and colour, It has been recorded I torn

all stales in Australia and, although it has been most
commonly associated with U w$a*S, C- micru has

been teared Irom species belonging ro three other

distantly related lepidopteran families —Geomct
ridae. Oceopltoridae, NotodoiHidae (see Gauid
WK4; ierrnan & Gauid 1988). The pupal cocoon is

constructed ncai io (Jerman & Gauid 1988) Bi

underneath (observations in this study) Its dead
bl val host and is attached firmly to the leaf sut lace.

Tt i^ grey-brow u and marked with characteristic

black spots. See .Ierman & Gauid (1VK8) lor add-
itional taAonomjc information and list of synonyms.

Mesochoru.s sp.

FIGS 4, 7

This is a large cosmopolitan genus of primary
and hyperparasitoids oi lepidopteran and coleop
teran hosts; most Indo-Austtaltan species arc nndes-
enbed (Gauid 1*84) The Npecies recorded here is

a solitary obligate hypcrpurasitoid of U. lugeni
through C, mtcru, C umhoe and D. (fiav/ypti, and is

known only from the Adelaide region. It is a pale

coloured delicate species with fine thread-like

antennae. The male is distinctive in having the
gonoso,uama oT the genitalia extending from the

posterior gaster as a pair of (oils tods,

lamilv Cludcidiihic

HnnhvmerUt spp.

no, 22

This U a large genus in Australia wtrh nearly 70
described specie^ the majority of which ale

primary, pupal parasitoids of Lepidoptera (Boucek
19-S8). The two species recorded here (both
unidentified) can be separated easily by the

character m the key. Species J is a solitary, primary
parasitoid of U. itt$M and emerges from the Iiom

pupa. Species 2 is solitary and hyperparasitic

through (
. urabae and iX pucutypti

t though it b
not known whether this relationship is facultative-

or obligatory. In eastern Australia two species of
liruchymerk have been reared from V. lumens, w/.

tLjffQ&gtiUl (Cameron) (Rmnblceombe l%2) an<l

Ji ruhripes Ginuiit (Campbell 1962) [B. rubn'pts is

considered a junior synonym of H, Wuta (Walker).

see Bouc'ck 1988). However, the material from these

records would have been identified ai a time when
the Australian species in Ihc* genus were contused
by most authors and hence might be misidentified,

These names .should thus be used with some care,

especially since InmcVk <|9XX> did not sex.- unv
matciial in Australian collections or elsewhere
reared from U lupens that he could assign to eithci

R .froggtilH or B, teuta,

Atitrocepiuilw) so

I IGS 21 M
Ibis species is- lep-e^ulcd here by a single
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specimen (eared as a primary patSSltofd from rhe

pupa pf U. Itigens in (he Adelaide region, !| is easily

distinguished by the characters in the ke.v. There arc
more than 60 described Australian congeners which
arc discussed by Boucek (19X8).

Family Eurytomidae

t'utytoma sp,

DOS26, 27

I his is a large cosmopolitan genus whh more
than 60 described Australian species (BouceK 1988).

Biologically ihe group is very diverse including

phytophagous species, primary parasitoids (mostly
of lepidoptcran hosts) and hyperparasitoids. The
species recorded here develops as either a primary
grcgaiious parasitoid of U. lugens, or as a solitary

hyperparasitoid through ( . urabae.

Kamily Pleromulidue

Ptemtuatus sp.

Kit i. 28

This species rs relatively easily separated from
other t halcidoidea associated with Li lugerts by its

robust body and metallic green colour. The genus
is twxonomically very complex and the Australian
species are in need of revision (Boucek 1988). The
species recorded here is an obligate, solitary

hyper pnrasiioid reared from Q /w#^v through Q
micm C imbue and D, eucalypti in the Adelaide
region.

Family Klasmidae

Elasmus austmliensis Girault

FIGS 23, 25

A distinctive species recorded here as an obligate,

solitary hyperparasitoid of V lumens through C
mtcru, C urabae and D. eucalypti. Previously it was
known ro be hypcrparasilic and occasionally

gregarious throueh an unknown ichneumonid
associated with U. fugette in the ACT,, and also
lias been collected from N.S.W.

t and northern and
southern Qld (lypc locality: Gordonvale, Qld). I'his

t-s the (list record of £ amtraliensis from S, Aust.,
indicating that it is prohably distributed throughout
south-eastern Australia. See Riek 11967) for

additional la.xonomic information and list of
\vnnnyrns

Family Fulophid^c-

Eupleclrus sp.

FIGS J6, 37

Euptectrush a cosmopolitan genus of gregarious
ectoparasiloids of lepidopteran larvae, which is

represented in Australia by 13 described species

(Boucek 1988). The species recorded here is solitary

and only known from the Adelaide region. It

attacks the early to intermediate larval stapes, killing

them before they pupate while pupating itselt

underneath the dead host.

Pediobius sp,

FIGS 33-35

This is 0) large, cosmopolitan genus of primary
and hyperparasitoid species that attack a wide range
of insect groups (Boucek 1988). There are more than
30 described Australian species, most of which do
not have associated host information (Boucek
J 988). The unidentified species recorded here is

easily distinguished from other Hymenoptcni
associated with U. lugensby its distinctive venation
and sculpturing on the scutellum. It i* represented
by four specimens (W'ARI) reared in the Adelaide
teuton from U. lugens and developed as a soliraiy

hyperputasitoid through Euploctnts sp. and a\ a
gregarious hyperparasitoid through D. eucalypn.

Fulophidae (genus & species indei.)

FIG. 38

The two specimens reared as hyperpatasitoids of
U, lugem through D. eucalypti in the Adelaide
region could not be identified to genus due to the
poor condition of ihe material. They are different

from the other eulophids recorded here and can be
distinguished by the dorsovent rally flattened body
and distinctive colour pattern.

Family fcupelmkiae

Anan (at us sp.

FIGS 29-31

This species is easily separated from the other
chaleidoids associated with U. lugew by its

distinctive body shape and banded wing*. The genus
is cosmopolitan and known mainly as parasitoids
of the eggs of lepicloptcra and Hoteropiera,

vctn; pm = poMina^uial vein; R. = radi.il oeth ^ = sternal vein; is = nir^l tatmentt
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Fi&K 2G-J5 26-27. h.urxtoma sp., y; 26, Dor^il view ol alittunk; 27, lore wing; 28-29, Lateral view of bodv: 28,

Phroit'Ltlth sp,. s , 29, AtiifSiaiuh sp., •? : 30. Fore wine ol Antisiofus sjj„ y ; 31*33, Doisal view of alitiunk: 31,

A'laswtita sp., V ; 32. bupelmidue, genus .& species indei., or; 33, Podiobius sp., 9; 34, fore tfjjig ol Pediuhhn sp.,

y. & Huh! let* ol Pwliohms s;p„ r
ry Scales, FtgS 26, 27, 2'J, 34 and .35 = 250 giftf. Fig. 28 = 0.5 mm; Fig. 30 =

20<» ;tiii, I'jfli 31-33 = 1 50 «m, Abbreviations: mp = mesnpleuron; pm = posimui^inaJ vein; KC = .sojinm; si =

scutellum; W = Vtfe'W^I V <-'' J1 ; ,s ~ tur^-at >egmenis.
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fl ? hi •
hlf f\ /ectni ^P- J- & Dorsal view of head and alit.uuk; 37. lore wine;; 3K; Dorsal view orulimink

ulopnidae, genus & species mdcl., fl (stippling indicating colour pattern); 39-42, Wdimyumriia to.! W I oreT h,.K svmg, o-; 40, H.nd leg, 9t*l>? antenna; 42, ? antenna. Scales: Figs 36 and 37 = 250 „.n; hi » and
39 = 150 [tm; Ffj: 41.) - 100 |/m; 1-igs 41 and 42 = 50 ^m (same scale line)- Abhrcviati
vein; st = .>ugmal vein; is = tarsal segments.

ions: pm poMuiarmnal

although a few ate recorded as hyperparasitoids
through braconids. Artastaius is represented in

Australia by 40 described species (Boucek 1988),

The species recorded here is represented by three

specimens reared as a gregarious hyperparasitoid
through C iirabae and £). eucalypti in the Adelaide
region.

Fupelmidae (genus & species indei.)

FIG. 32

A single male specimen reared as a hyperpara-
sitoid of U, lugem through C. urabae in the
Adelaide region could not be identified io genus,
but it is noi Anastatus sp., from which ii can be
separated by the characters in the key.

Family Triehogrammatidae

Trkhogramma sp.

FIGS 39-42
The members of this cosmopolitan genus are
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Miai^

Fit^s 41-49. 43-47. CetUradora sp.: 43, Fore win*, ,<; 44. Dorsal wl*w of whole ho<ty, ?; 4\ J antenna; 46. er

antenna; 47, Hind lee, V: 48. fifuitMiwil of ll'htt hernia lateralis. ? (MacviuarO; 49, Dorsal \Un\ nf /-'vom/c/ /7</wtv/>_s

Macquarl. "-> (stTpplmg showing colour pulieni in Figures 46 and 4/|. Scales: Fig. 43 - 200 ;iim Fig. 44 s 300 Mm,

Fi L-s4S-47 = a0jtw (sHmcsvjile tine for Figs 45 and 16); Fi^4fcanit49 = 1.0 mm. Abbreviafion: Is = tuisal ^lueuts.

obligate, primary parasitoids of insect eggs, most

frequently those of l.epidopiera. li is the only egg

parasitoid of U. lugens so far recorded;, and it can

be identified by the characters in the key, as well

as its minute size, distinctive lore wing venation,

fore wing setal paiLcru, and very narrow hind wing.

This species is a solitary parasitoid known only from

the Adelaide region. Wehave not. seen material of

(he Inchograttima sp, reared from U. lu\>rm in the

Murray Valley in N.S.W. (Campbell 1962), which

may be tiie same species to that recorded here*

Family Aphelmidae

Centrodora sp.

FIGS 4.V47

This is a cosmopolitan genus of about 40

described species (llayai 1983), mosl ol which are

primary parasitoids of the eggs of Orthoptera and

Homoptera, although at least one species is

reported to be hyperparasitic (Gordh 1979; also see

Viggiani 1984). The species recorded heie is an

obligate, gregarious hypcrparasitoid of 11 lumens
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through C urahac or D eucalypti. Apart from the

chatacters in the key and Hie life history stage
attacked, Ccntrodom sp. can he separated from the
other paiasitoids associated with U. lumens by us
minute size, wing venation, and ovipositor which
is more than half ihe length of the gaster (the

ovipositor being MsmTicanily less thaii hall" Ihc

gaslral length in Trkitaxramwa sp.).

D1PTERA

Family Tachhridae

Wintlwmia lateralis IMacvjuan)

FJG. 48

Previously this species has been collected at

various localities in all stales of Australia. It has
been reaied from host species belonging to seven
lepidopteran families, viz. Atctiidae, Noctuidac,
Pieridae, Notodomidae, Nymphalidac, Saturnidac
and Gcometridne tQosskey 1973; Cantrell 1986,
19X9). The only record from U lugetis is from
specimens in this study {3 specimens, Waite institute

campus, J. Cobhinah, 1975, WAR!), lit toterelis

oviposits onto the externa! surface of a hosl larva.

After hatching the fly larva penettates the host larva

and usually emerges from Ihc host pupa, although
we were not abtc to confirm its biology m this study,

Set Ctusskey (1973) and Cantrcll (1986, I9K*)) for

additional taxonnmic information and list of
synonyms.

txon.sia flaviceps Macquart
FIG. 49

This species has been recorded from all slates of
Australia and the NT. (Cantrcll 1985), and has been
reared from members Of nine lepidopteran families,

W7. I.ymanlnidae, Anlhelidae, Pieridae, Agarts-

9idac« Sphln&idac, Geometridae, Notodomidae,
lawoeampidae and Noctuidac (Crosskey 1973;

Canitell I9-S6). h oviposits onio the surface of U.

luzem larvae After hatching the fly larva bunows
into the host to feed and develop internally, finally

emerging from laic larval instats fn pupate outside
ihe dead host. The colour pattern on the abdomen
and occiput of the head is the easiest way io dis-

tinguish (his species from W. lateralis. SeeC'artliell

(1985) for additional taxonomic information and
list of synonyms

Olher Parusifoids

lYom U higetu in Queensland Brimhlecomhe
(1962) reared two iehncumonoid species which have
not been recorded in S. Au.sl,, viz. Jnthufha sp.

(Ichneumonidae) and Campyloneuro sp. (Bracon-
ktac). Also Gauld (1^84) reports the following
iehncumonids as having been reared from U fugertx

Stiromesostenux spp., Campoplex sp. and
Pristottterus _>p„ but again, they were not reared
during this study and may not be found in S. Aust.
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